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TEE WAS

Provlalooal government at Greece
formed
Vetrlieloi recognlied formally by lae oleóte allle.
Gerona military crldc Mtlmttrt allied le
on all fronts since June 1
at more I baa 3.000,000 men.
Vienna concedea the capture of Noto! by Iba Italiana, but clalmi tbe
capture of 1.700 prisoner.
8ltaatloo oa Macedonian front un
charmed; IUlians and Austrian fight
artillery duel la tbe Trcntino.
Stubborn Gallclan campaign contin
ues without advantage to any of the
combátanla.
Berlin and Petrogrml
claim repulso ot attacks.
Rusalan advances In tbe Carpathians thrown back by Austrian", says
Vienna official statement. Succcasoa
reported in region of Kronntadt.
Rumanians report they have driven
tne Teutonic allies across the Iron
tier into Transylvania, capturing
many men and much war material.
Yaqul Indiana, the terrors ot the
state of 8onora, are to be sent
against Villa and bis bandits in western Chihuahua, a report from Sonora
brought to El 1'aso, Tex., stated.
French score Important new advance In campaign for Peronne, pushing forward on a front a mile wide
between Diaches and La Maisonette.
Oermans repulsed In violent counterattack near Sallly Sallllsel.
Athens reports situation In Greece
still critical; allied repressive meas-ure- s
against the king have taken on
a more threatening aspect; royalists
submit formal appeal to the United
States to intervene In behalf of tbe
government against the entente.
Tbe entente allies have taken over
tbe Greek battleship Kllkis (formerly tbe United States battleship Idaho),
the Lemnos (formerly the Mississippi)
and the Averoff. On Oct. 11 the allies
took over tbe entire Greek fleet except the Kllkis, Lemnos and Averoff.
Supplemental assurances from Gen.
Carranta that he Is beginning a new
and vigorous campaign against Villa
were received at Atlantic City by his
representatives on the
joint commission. The bead of
the de facto Mexican government asserted all available troops would be
used In the pursuit ot the bandit.
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Mexican-America-

WESTERN

V

Directors ot the Illinois Central
Railroad at a meeting in Chicago decided to Increase the dividend rate
from 5 to 6 per cont per annum.
Among the
elected
at tbe International Irrigation Congress at its meeting at El Paso, Tex.,
were Kurt Gounwald, ot Denver, and
Lafayette Clapp. ot Hatch, N. M.
A wage Increase of 3 cents an hour
day
and a demand for the eight-houthroughout the bIx allied crafts ot
railroad shopmen ot seventeen West
era railroads was agreed upon at a
conference ot the shopmen at KansaB
City. Tbe crafts prepared an ultima
torn outlining their demands, which
r

will be presented Immediately to the
railroads.
The Elephant Butte dam, completed
recently at a cost ot ll.OOO.OOO and
Intended to Impound the largest art!
ficlally retained body of water In the
world, was dedicated at Elephant
Butte, N. M., by A. A. Jones of New
Mexico, personal representative of
President Wilson. Three hundred and
fifty delegates to the International lr
rigation congress and International
Farm congress witnessed tbe dedica
tloa.

WASHINGTON
Increasing business Is being done
In Portugal by American concerns, acÉ

S

cording to consular advices.
Loss of the German submarine
narchantman Bremen virtually was
conceded by the ranking Teutonic dip

lomati.
Tbe Trl State Bar Association was
formed at El Paso, Tex., by lawyers
from Arizona, New Mexico and westera Texas, with a charter membership
at 60.
According to Commissioner ot In
lernal Revenue Osborn, tbe sum ot
taxes fraudulently
In
$22,509,576
evadod has been collected during the
Inst three years.
President Wilson announced that
sis efforts to bring about an agree
oicnt among belligerent nations to al
low relief supplies to be sent to Po
land had failod.
Lieut. Col. George O. Squler, chief
of the aviation section ot the army,
announced that tbe war department
has placed orders tor 120 modem aero
variety,
planes of the
The body of Norman Prince, the
. American aviator who was fatally In
V lured while operating an aeroplane in
t French air raid oa Oberndorf, will
m brought to this country for burial.
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The steamer Oostavold has
sank, according to a Lloyd's dispatch.
Tbe crew was landed.
The
steamship Welsh
British
Prince, 4.131 tons gross, and owned to
New Castle, has been sunk.
Aa Italian governmental decree
the price of sugar from SO
eats per pound to 14 cents.
Lloyd's announces that the British
steamer Alaunta has beet sunk and
that her cáptala and 163 men of the
crew have beea loaded.
Tbe pope made aa appeal to the
"children of happy and prosperous
America to aid the million and a halt
unhappy children ot Belgium."
The Swiss parliament recognliing
tbe Increased cost of living has In
creased government salaries to tbe
extent of fl.500.00o annually.
Adolfo de la Huerta, governor, and
Cen. P. Ellas Calles, military com
mander of Sonora, have consented to
the operation of all Idle mining properties In the state by an American
syndicate.
A bll! regulating the admission Inu Ilratll of persons mutilated In the
European war Is being pushed by
Deputy Gustavo Borroso.
Barroso
fears the country will be overrun by
crippled immigrants.
In the House of Commons at
a debate arose over the food sit'
uatlon, a number of the members com'
plaining ot the inadequate measure
of the government
to control food
supplies and prevent an exwutlvo
rise In prices.
Francisco Villa and a part of his
bandit command took possession of
the mining town of San Andres, twen
ty five miles west of Chihuahua City.
Angered because the male population
of the town had fled to prevent being
Impressed Into his command. Villa ordered the houses burned and permit
ted bis men to commit atrocities
upon the defenseless Inhabitants.
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choice
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AI'ERICMIS ARE HIT
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it the right place to get
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laacnara Aaanclatlun.
Jaa. t Poultry Hoow at Danvar.
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Annual W asiera
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Y. M C. A. Annual Coavaa- Fab.
BAND PIREO ON MEN OF SIXTH
turn al Colorad
pringa.
CAVALRY ANO TIXAS OUARO
reg
Over 45.000 Denver voters are
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Lovington Hardware Col

1.K Ot 00
good
7.00 7.60
Heifers, prime
tows (nulo jnd ra'x tedl
good to choleo
C.T&C 60
Cows (pulo and (rain fed).
coonj.a
fair to good
6 2566.75
Cows, grasnera (good)
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Cows, grassers (fair)
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Cons, canners
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Ve.il calves
ii.yS.uQ
Bulls
Feeders and stockers, good
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6.5007.25
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to good
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Over 11. C00
in Denver.
Miara Kaarajiapar L'aloe ?.ara Brnl
There Is talk of incorporating tbe
town of M liner.
San Antonio, Tel. American troops
Two concrete bridges are to be con and Mexicans clashed near San JosS
In the Rig Bend country, according to
structed In Boulder this month.
Seven acres of cabbage growrt near a report received by Gen. Funstoa
Friday from Col. Joseph Caston.com
Tracyvllle netted the owner $1,770.
Strasburg will soon have a new ta niander of the district. The fight
lasted forty-fivminutes. No losses
tlon, freight bouse and stock yards.
by tbe Americana and
were
suffered
ol
department
savings
postal
The
Hogs.
loss Good bogs
tbe Denver postoffice has $51S.0UU de Information Is lacking
...9 7569 95
among
the
Mexicans.
posits.
Col. Gaston's report said that a band
Sheep.
The Colorado Pioneers will give
7
banquet in Denver Oct 26, at r.l Jebel of about thirty Mexicans opened tire Wethers
7.00'ír .60
on a detachment composed of twenty- - Yearlings
Temple.
9.511
10. no
three men of the Sixth cavalrr and lambs ...
son of Nick liaron
A four year-ol6.2 jii C.75
Ewes ....
squad
Guard
Texas
cavalry
National
of Lafayette lost three fingers In
ron, engaged In patrol duty between
HAY AND GRAIN MARKET.
dynamite cup explosion.
Presidio and Ruidosa. Lieut, ending
F. O. B. Denver, Carload Price.
Mrs. Helen Fullman of Denver wai ton, commanding tbe troops, ordered
Hay.
elected bead ot the Itcbekahs at the his men to return the fire. A vigorous
Buying Prices.
annual meeting tn Denver.
exchange of shots continued for
Colorado upland, ner ton.. IH.Onij 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Burns cele five
minutes, the Americans and Nebraska upland, per ton. U.Ou'u 1X00
brated their golden wedding annlver Mexicans firing from covered posi Second bottom Colorado
Cars Leave Dally, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m4 From Both
and Nebraska, per ton. 10.508 11.50
tions on either side of the Rio Grande.
sir y at their home in Denver.
Carlsbad and Lovington.
10.5oi 17.50
Twenty-fouacres ot land near Fort Col. Gaston did not Indicate that the Timothy, per ton
lu.ouuu.uu
United States troops crossed It pur Alfalfa, per ton
Lupton produced an average of
Park, choice, per
suit ot the Mexicans. Alter the tight South
per acre in tomatoes this season.
ton
17.00018.00
Cudlngton
Lieut.
to
Ruidosa
returned
'
The Colorado Synod of the Presby
Suu Luis Valley, per ton. U.ii'i'n
an with bis command.
Gunnison Valley, per ton W.nn'' 17.00
terlan church held its forty-fiftWhether the Mexicans were de fac Straw, per ton
Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE SERVICE STATION
nual sesslou at Grand Junction.
SPORTING NEWS
to government troops or members Of
Johnny Dundee of New York de
Large Stock of Tires and Accessories.
Tbe Longmont Lyons road will be
bandit band was not known.
Grain.
t
cutoff to be
feated Jimmy llanlon ot Denver in
shortened by a
Wheat, ch. mill, loo lbs., buying. $.32
twelve-rounthrough the Peterson
bout al St. Louts.
constructed
Hye, Colo., bulk, loo lbs., buying, IMO
GERMAN8 ROUT ALLIED ARMIES. Idaho out a, bulk, buying
1.5')
The marriage ot Miss Dorrls Tif ranch.
1
olorado oats, bulk, buying
fany and Jerome Dual an Travirs of
The Fort Lupton milk factory hat
1.80
upper Montclalr', former amateur golf paid out to the farmers of that vie in Greek Soldiers Quit King to Join Ven Corn chop, sack, selling
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
orn in sack, selling
l.iT
champion, took place at Newburgh it y over $100,000 tor milk during tat
8alonikl.
tulas at
Bran, Colorado, per 100 lbs., sell
N. Y.
past year.
1 25
ing
London. In France, tn Galicia and
Officials ot tbe Denver Athletl
The first checks for this scason'i In the Dobrudja region of Rumania,
Flour.
Club announce that thu annual ama beet crop were mailed out to growers the armies of the central powers
Selling Prices.
teur boxing tournament conducted by in Weld county Oct. 15, and auiouuted
bave taken tbe offensive
.$370
Colorado,
Standard
net ..
tbe club will begin the week of to about $00,000.
against their opponents. They also
Jan. 20.
The federal government has been are holding the entente allies in check
Dressed Poultry.
Jack Drltton of Chicago, welter asked to subscribe $1C,500 to aid in In northern Macedonia and are con
Less lu Per Cent Commission.
weight champion, successfully defend tbe building of the Arapahoe pass and tinuing the fighting on the Transyl- - Turkeys, fancy D. P
20
0 24
18 6 20
roads.
ed his title at Boston, outpointing Ted
frontier. Crown Prince Turkeys, old toms
1. 413
(Kid) Lewis ot England In a twelve- Work has been started on the con- Rupprecht ot Bavaria, assuming ths Turkeys, choice
16
fancy
round bout.
crete bridge to be built across the Initiative on the Somme front la liens,
20
lb
Springs,
&n
Ben Earl, the 2:00; gelding, owned Goodhuo lateral at Boulder on the France, has, according to the Berlin Ducks, young
15
war office, recaptured from the Brit- Geese
by Edward Peterson of Omaha, took main highway to LouIbvIUs.
12 G13
10
first money in the Grand Circuit's
Fifty floats will parade during the ish the greater part ot tbe positions Roosters
$2,000 Piedmont Hotel cup class pac- Home Products festival Oct. 28, ac won from the Germans Oct. 18 be
Live Poultry.
ing race in straight heats at Atlanta, cording to reports made at a meeting tween Eaucourt l'Abbaye and Le
Poileres-BaTho following prices on live poultry
Georgia.
of the general committee of the Man Barque, between the
paume road and Gurudecourt and to are net F. O. li. Demer:
Ted Meredith, former American ufacturers' Bureau held in Denver.
14
liens, lb lbs. and over, lb. .
ward Bcaucourt.
quarter-mil11
champion, went down to
Hens, under 5 lbs., lb
ft 12
Word was received In Denvet from
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
The Germans also successfully have Broilers
20
ii22
defeat again at Stockholm, the third the Episcopalian bouse of bishops- that
Inner-tub- e
Vulcanizing, Recharging; of Batteries and
('our14
Springs, lb
day of the international
015
track and the Rev. Irving P. Johnson ot Fair withstood British attacks near
7 di 8
Boosters
field contests at Stockholm.
Mere lault, Minn., will be consecrated cellette and Le Sars and on the P
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or over.. .18 &20
road.
dith was defeated in the goO meier bishop ot Colorado In Denver, Jan. 1,
12
Ducks, young
run by the Swedish star, Bolln.
On the eastern front the Teutonic Geese
1917.
10 (ill
positions
have
stormed
Russian
forces
With Lu Princeton a close oecond
"Colorado" will be the name of one
Narayuvka
of
bank
on
left
the
the
Eggs.
and fighting hard, Azora Axworthy, ot the four new dreadnoughts author
piloted by Murphy, took two 01 tlx Ized for the coming year, according rive., southeast of Lcmberg, and held Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F.
We carry a full line of Racine and Republic tires
O. B. Denver
three heats and first money tn the to an announcement made at Wash th conquered ground against counter
net, F.
and tubes; also handle
Devereaux 2:15 trot, which was the ington by Acting Secretary of tbe attacks. Fourteen officers and 2,050 Eggs, graded No. 2
13
O. B. Denver
men and eleven machine guns were
feature of the grand circuit program Navy Roosevelt.
count, misc.
here by Prince Leopold's Eggs, case
taken
at Atlanta, Ga.
Hi 9.25
cases, less commission....
From freighting in tbe old days to troops.
GENERAL
prominence in politics was the career
Twenty-fivofficers and C00 men of
Butter.
Another $5,000,000 consignment o: of Christopher C. Gird, SO years old,
35
tbe Athens garrison have gone over Creameries, ex. 1st r.rade, lb
British gold via Canada was deposited a Colorado pioneer, who died in Den to the national movement and left Creameries, 2d grade, lb. ..31
age.
He
to
old
due
ver.
was
Death
We are just twenty-seveassay
New
in
office
York, mak
miles south of the Naat the
31 61 32
for Sulonlkl, according to an Ex Process
2C
had been ailing for five years.
ing $10,000,000 In a week.
Packing
stock
tl27
tional Highway. Call and see oa at Lovington.
change Telegraph dispatch from Ath
The highest price ever recorded for
A report just made by tbe I'ostof ens.
Fruit.
Cofmembership
on the New York
a
flee Department shows that there are
London claims repulso of heavy Apples. Colo., fancy, box. . .$l.nnfi 2.00
fee and Sugar Exchange was paid now 902 postomces
in Colorado,
2.20 & 2.76
Pears, Colo., box
German attack near Thlepval.
when a seat was sold for $3,000.
which are divided Into classes as fol
Serbians capture town of Velyeselo,
Vegetables.
St Paul and Minneapolis were lows: First class, 5; second class, uear Brod, in drive toward Monastlr.
1.50
Carrots, cwt.
chosen for the 1917 convention ot the 28; third class, 89; fourth class, 780
IZQ 20
Carrots, (loz , bunches
TIRES STRICTLY CASH
PHONE 25
American Fisheries society ut the Penprobe
A thorough and
FREIGHT CAR SHORTAGE.
1.50
Cabbage, new, cwt
sion ot the convention at New Or- into the Illegal traffic ot liquor in
20
Onions, table, doz
17'Aíí
leans.
Denver and into the methods em State Board May Permit Doubling of Onions, cwt
1.7."ii'2.2
After a lapse ot several weekj. gold ployed by the various authorities
2.0iii2 40
Potatoes, cwt
Demurrage Charge to Keep
Imports from Canada were resumed charged with the enforcement ot the
1.75(02.26
Potatoes, new, cwt
Cars Moving,
2011). box.. .Duii .40
at New York, J. P. Morgan & Co.,
law, was begun by the Denver count?
Denver. The shortage of freight Tomatoes, Colo.,
at the assay office $5,CO0,000 grand jury.
cars In the United Slates, predicted
received from Ottawa.
MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
The discovery of the skeleton of
by the Interstate Commerce Commis
Orange Wilson White, 9, a negro, young girl burled In the driftwood on sion three months ago, has extended
Metal Market Prices.
was hanged at the penitentiary at the bank ot the Arkansas river, fit to Colorado. Friday the State Public
$ .01
Rawlins, Wyo., for the murder of An teen miles east of Pueblo, has led tc Utilities Comniisslou went into ex- Bar silver
derson Coffee, colored, at Powder Its identification as that ot Mary Po ecutive session to consider what ef Spelter, per 100 lbs., St. Louis Ü.C0
River, Aug. 13, 1913.
dolpich, 14 years old, who was drown fectual steps could be taken at once Lead, per 100 lbs., New York. 7.00
2C.87H
Copper, casting
to handle the situation and keep
Five persons were killed and three ed two months ago while wading.
It Is possible that, as one
Injured when a train on the La J oils
L. T. Erwln ot Fairbanks, Alaska controlled.
Boulder Tungsier concentrates, 60
railway crashed into an automobile United States marshal for the north measure of prompt relief, the commis
per
cent, $18.00020.00 per unit. Crude
com
stage from Los Angeles at a grado era district of Alaska, arrived at sion may permit the railroad
ores, CO per cent, ii7.5U(li zu.uu;
crossing near La Jolla, Cal.
Cañón City having in charge a worn panies to charge $2 a day demurrage.
per cent, $9.40 12.00; 10 per cent
Negro waiters employed at the Chi- an prisoner under three years sen Instead of $1 a day, on all box cars
$7.80 10.00 per unit.
demurrage
day
first
tbo
a
and
for
$2
cago Press club utilized the presence tence for robbery, for Incarceration
three days and $4 a day tor all suc
of President Wilson at lunch In Chi In the Colorado state penitentiary.
Butter, Eggs and Poultry,
cago to gain for themselves a raise
Reports received from all over the ceeding days on all refrigerator cars
Chicago. Butter
Creamery, 304Í
in wages, without Investigatlbn and country and from various parts of the held beyond the free maximum limit
t
hours.
34ttc. Eggs Firsts, 30Q3tc; ordi
without compromise.
state of Colorado Indicate that a se ot
nary firsts, 28629Vtc; at mark
Mrs. Kathcrlne Dusenbury Sheldon, rious "car shortage" exists on all lines
Bayonne Strikers Back at Work.
Potatoes
cases included,
formerly a social leader of Detroit, of railroad throughout the country. In
Bayonne, N. J Bayonne's stormy
Minnesota and Dakota Ohlos, $1
who entertained President Grant and Colorado this shortage is caused by
over. The lust Of tbe strik
1.30; Minnesota and Dakota white,
members of the cabinet at her home an exceptional demand for cars for days are
out returned to work and $1.201.30; Wisconsin and Michigan
hold
ers
to
on West Fortieth street, Is dead of tbe movement of 'banner crops of
again normal. All of white, $1.05 1.20.
Poultry Fowls,
pneumonia at the homo of her son, grain, fruit, potatoes and other farm conditions are
the workers were taken hack.
17c; springs, 17c.
products.
Henry D. Sheldon.
t
Wallace Barrett, manager ot the Wheat Highest Sines Letter Corner.
Cotton reached a new high level
Chicago. Wheat jumped over tho Chicago Grain and Provision Prices,
In Mobile, Ala., when It sold tor $17.12, Denver branch of tho Barrett Bro
on Oct. 20 and reached the
$1.70
Chicago Wheat No. 2 red. $1.674
the highest in tbe history of the Mo thcrs, New York and Chicago curb highestmarkfigure
since the Civil War 01.69; No. 3 red, $1.571.CG; No. 2
bile Cotton exchange. The pnce Is brokers, who failed recently, and who
good
vou
with the exception ot the high level hard, $1.70
; No.
1.74
3 hard.
12 points above tbe New Orleans are being sought by police and federal
in the Letter corner in 1898. An hour $1.65Vt1.69.
printing.
highest
reached
the
point
which
mark,
authorities for alleged fraudulent after opening at $i.69 December
Corn No. 2 yellow, 9CVc.
since the civil war.
job may
stock manipulation, was arrested on a wheat sold at $1.71
and May at
Oats No. 3 white, 48l 48c;
The House of Deputies of tn gen- charge of embezzlement. He was takwere
there
Later
recessions.
$1.70.
standard, 48H49c.
it
eral convention of the Protestant Epis- en before Justice Rice In Denver and Grain men freely predicted
$2 wheat
Rye No. 2, $1.39.
copal church at St. Louts voted to re released on $300 bond.
will
price
within a few weeks. Tho previous
Barley 75c$1.18.
move the present prayer from tbe
Clover $11 16.
A standard loaf of bread, the sise high figure for May wheat was $1.67,
President of the United States from
reached In February, 1915. During the
Pork $28.60.
which
will
by
be
ol
fixed
city
ordiprayer,
morning
the service of
and
Letter corner May reached $1.85. Dur
Lard-$15- .75.
to substitute therefor the evening nance, Is likely to be the next move ing
the Civil War wheat reached $1.
Ribs $14773014.25.
in the bread problem of Denver.
prayer tor the President.
-
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THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

-:.

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger Une
Between Carlsbad and Lovington, by way of

d

Pearl. Monument, Nadine, Hobbs and Knowles

forty--

BUICK AGENTS FOR EDDY COUNTY

400-foo-

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes

vanla-Rumanl- a

LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

Lovington Automobile Co.

-

-

zleres-Bapaum-

un

ELECTRIC WORK A SPECIALTY

FORD CAR REPAIRS
n

Thread Any Size Pipe and Do Lathe Work

Lovington.

New Mexico

LOVINGTON

HOTEL

Neat, Clean Beds, Nice Rooms.
Table Supplied With the Best the
Market Affords
RATES REASONABLE

J. J. HARPER, Proprietor

forty-eigh-

22,29lc.

-
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Always Ready

this paper will give
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with
No matter what
the nature of the
be we are ready to do
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ycr coney.

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills
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of ialeatioa to nake final three tear
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th PLAINS country.
Perry Andre. John W. Kovell,
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
SIOGPER YEAR Jame W. Qui on. Pul Cucninghsm,
N. M.
all of Knoa-lea-,
Kmaet.
Register.
Pattoo
The "Lames Leader" found Mi
Oot,
13.
10.
Xtr
way to the Lovington Leader

NaelisM

- - -

Colombia Grafondas
Double Disk Records
Sold on Time.

10. I91C.
Serial No.
Notice a herehy given that John
N Sae. 13 Tap. IT S. R. 34 E.. N
ti Dean of Lovington, N. VL ha oa
If. Mer. 320 acre.
Oct.
9. 1913 made Hd. E. Serial No.
UetXo.7481. íerial Xa. 025533.
W
34 Tap. 15-- S
027S89
Uul.2.ENWSac 31 Taro. 20- - R. 36-- forN . U. P.Sec.
kaa filed notice
U.
S R. 354L N. VL Mer. 160.18
of intention to make final three year
acra.

l.iit

And

No. 7SO0.

E.

I

entabliid) clarea to the lanlU
7471 Sarial Ka OdoRR proof, to
Iwfore Aa Ii. MoA
described
above
Ut 1.2. Ei XW Sec. 30 Twp.
in his offica
Commutioner
S.
toa
.
N. M. llar. I GO. 54
R.
Lorington. N. U. Nov. 22. 19 1.
at
acres.
Claimant names as aritneeief ;
ProtesU or cantata against aay
N. Marchman, Jame M. Ilodea
Artie
or all af u:h aeiectiona may be filed

Lint So.

C02HER

Obituary

DRUG

STORE

24-8-

CAQSBAD.

The death ansie vuiled the
desk recently to he Disced on our
c Austin A. Andrew July
om'"
eichaaz liat. It is a nice neey,
'' nd chimad the husband
paper ad a booster for in home!
f"ther
family,
NOTICE FOÍt ITBUCATIOX
town, winch indeed eeem to be !nJ
A.
j
Andrew
wa born AIobm I . Si!
0243)5-0279- f
I
growing rapidly fiom all report,
Aug. 7ih. 1854. wa converted be
Department of the Infrior U.
fore he wa twenty-onyear old I, ;.nl i(fi. at KüsII. N. 11. CcU
i
ttill esch
alUce prairie church in II. I '16.
"at
1;
i. di in and around Lovington. Cif imet County, Tesa, joined the
Notice h hereby given that A Ion
Nw houses going up addition Missionary Baptist church, wa
io L Steele of Lnrincton, X. M. who
b ing built to old one and ever; ordamed .).( on and wa true to)on
E Serja)
ju, j;), ;, roi,je
'vn.jin general still Looming.
hi profession until In- - death.
j
No.024.35 for the SKi. and on Not
Hewasntairied to Mis Ophelia j 4( 1113 mafo Add'l lid. E. Serial
Di Callirfc Craw ii Ntw Reiin?
Decker March 3. 1875. to thia uo- - v0 . n7981 forth PW1 Ri Ik
N.'ion wire bcr.i eleven childien of'TVi,. lfS It :'A.V. X M P 11 h..
Well listen to this. Mr.
Henson of StanW left one at the which five survive him with h a f,e(j notCe 0f intention to make final
office Ut Saturday lor our wife. Austin A. Andrews count. fiv(. an,i .hr VMr Dru0, tn
tlw
inpetion which wa the la'C'f
''Ld by all tha. knew ii!(
,n k lunJ Lova rlfírrih- plant of it kind it has hern ru'J him, by h death hit community ed lictore Ai H. Morton V. S.
Not evrn at a lort one of their bet loved citizen
pleasure to aee.
)ner in his office at Loviagton,
fa-hnve we seen such a mair- - and hi wife a kind, loving, tf
N. M.Xov. 21. 1916.
ora. lis meauremetit heintj iotiate huahand and the children
Claimant names a witneRiei:
feet
11
in circumference, one of a fdilliful father, and the church a FflMer H. Ue. Charles E. Stilei.
its broad leave 18 inche across faithful, kind and loving brother, K'lwin Van ilieson, Marian J. ForesH.s surviving children
and another measuring 29 i inche
ter, All of Lovington. X. M.
Mrs.
much
V. B. Rice, Mr. J. S Chest Eiimett Pnttnn Uegintt-rgrow
they
Yes
leneih.
the rane a other vegetables do nutt, Perry Andrew Mr. Rachel Oct. 20. Nov. 17.
here and he savs he ha a whole Mardin.
Done by the order of the
patch of them but he thought he
would pick the larget tc brinj? to church in confeience, third Satur
NOTICS FOU PUBLICATION
us. and we still have it on exliili-tii- n day before the third Sunday. Sept
j Anlrw J. Shrop.-nir-e
'
at the Leader office.
025216
J. Akins moderator.
IVpartment of the Interior I,'. S.
Mrs. Ellen Jackson. Clerk, .and office at P. 'swell, X. M. Oot.
LuncheoB at Hotel
Thornhill Church, New Mexico. 7 IO16
i
Lnt M.iiioay iltrnoon i!if
: .. I" !".t ' Anand
Horn1
thodist
Nii'on
th'

KEW KEX1C0

1

Oct.

Cash Store.
Anything you want to eat- At Reasonable Prices.
Phone No.

Pattoo, Regixter.
27. Not. 24.

.,:

Collver

7

l'atton Ropjter.

Nr.

17,

Dunn Co.

Cl

Nartk Nail

321-3- 23

Stmt, Ittweil

New Mexicf

New Mexico

RoswelL

New Mexico

Lovington,

8i

jc

HO,

E.

For First Qats Furniture and House
Furnishings at Low Prices; Go To

Wright's Cash Store.

L-a-

Emmt-t- t

F.tnmi-t- t

For your Groceries; phone Wright s

I

il

William
Sumnild.
offica daring the periad of William
nil of Lovington, K. M.
Caadill,
hereof, or at uy time

pnMie atln
beíor final certificate,

For Quick Deliveries

j

l.

35-E- .,

'nihil

e

Com-mi.--

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Repartar. wkeveahawill opesktl iba wiatef 20. 1910 aad acU eapptaaattafy
02788
wita bar titter lira, Fred Parker. and aoaadatory thereto, haa Clad ia Jeha K. ixaa
of tee Interior V. S.
Department
tkia offica islKtioa liiU for Ua fot
Land offica at Roam!!, K. M. Oct.
lowisg daarnaad laadc

feet-mo- t)

r

j

Lovington Feed Store

1

j

are-S- n

Having Bold out my interest in tli People's Store.
doing hunineSn ou the twiutli hide of the wpinre
Kaat of the pONtotiiee. 1 eflti sell you all kiud of feed,
.
Also Ginned goods Ly t he cane as
ilour and
0heapaa you can buy it tit the railrond. If you want the
worth of your uiouey call ami see me.

.

I am uow

gnM-eries-

70

Jak L

r

Hart Trsp.

New Mexico

Lovington,

InHVVl

.

Shropshire of Midway, 11. M.
who on Oct. 2. 1911 made lid. K.
?eriil No. 02.V216 for SWj Sec. 10
aad XWJ. See. if, Twp. 15 S K. 36- drew

.1.

Prenhylerian Ladies Aid had nn
informal little luncheon lor the
Nadine Notes
general public tt th I nvinotnn
raising
of
the
for
mean
Htel
Mr. R. V. I lousion visited her K. X.M.P.M. has filed notice of
money to purchase a nw stove
at '.lonumenl Monday,
proof.
ton to male final three
for the Preiytei'ian chur.h.
tHtal)lili
claim
to
land
Quite
the
to
number
above
of
a
Nadinites at
,
The menu consisted o(
before
church
B.
Asa
Morton
SaturV.
tended
Monument
at
jdescrild
CDÍÍ-- e,
tea, cocoa, cake and
S. Commisiioner in his ilRce at Lov-an- d
day
Sunday.
and
Clo'ise
Rev.
pie.
L. O Vermillion are holding inton, N. M Nov. 22. 191G.
j
Cliinrint namts aa witnesses;
a serie of meetings there.
nnta,tffhnniatl a a tia)s. list upnaj
IKLobI íLnlAl LilUlLi AID ñlLló
WiIllitm
Ti,8Per A. Svfrett,
Mire Oma Wells of Knowlea!
The Htrshytoiidi: Ladies Aid was a pasienger on the mail ar!Jü,ln u- - K,l" I'd ward A. bhropihire,
i
a a
'I Midway. N. M.
met Uct iiih. witn Mrs. J. . Tuesday enroute to Col orado
Severn! members
Kmmctt
Laves.
I'atton, Uígister.
""'Kpnngi.Cnlo. where she wi cn.
present, nlso several ot the Mem- - t r (ilockner Sanatorium to bet n 0-- t.
0, Nov. Ii,
.
i.
A vrry enjoyubie
ociist iilauies.
nurse eourge of ltAiniUU
tttte.'noon Wúf spirit.
Mrs. Bob wllliams and little sen
The !rcsbyt'iian Ladi
' ' onpnt lair lv'Alf al M nnnm.nt u.ktU
a ho nut a', the i'iui'ch vj:í. !Oih.,,.Mr. and
NdTlCC FOR PUBLICATION
An. 1 1. i ilhams.
i
sjurt a number ol the n;ei:ibiTS027077
Chas. Thompson ' and ramuy Charlie M. Hardin
were preer.t, tiad a nire nieeiuii:
Di Tar'mcnt of the Interior U. S.
,n
,ro,n
I
mf'
cxas. one
' 0,t
Rf.gular husinfss vs atteii d to
dav
enjoyed I.ind offic? ;ii Uonwell, N. M. Oct.
week.
Jirs.
last
I.
cl
it!i
Mrs.
adjoiirued
to mtet u
a
j
quite
extinded
with
visit
an
her 9, 1910.
J. D, Hart for our next socitl niet.
Notice is Iwreliy Riven that Char- W enti trford
parents
while
ot
ing Nov. Stii.
bcc.
lie M. Hardin of Knowlep, N. M. who
Xhas. wo.ked at well drilling.
.
on Aug. 1. I'JI2 made Hd. E. Serial'
Mr. J
auiii'i and Hov ' Sid Barenett and family cam in
No. C27577 for Lota 8.9, 10. 15.'
Lobbock Saturdt
lift l.ovinijton 1 hursday
Section 5 Twp. IC S It.
ardSWi
Rev. BirntU and I r;nk Gaines
on li.cir
t's i'i lyioiio. N. M.
;. N, M. P. M. ha
filed notice1
wliere Mr. Cau-iii- l
has purchased finished up a neat little school
of intention tu make final three year
'.'.b copoer rr.aiii.p c'.uiins and is1 h'.ue for the Monument cummuui
proof to uKtahlish claim to Ihe land
,
i
'
goia to lock fctfrf th.em. Mr. tv List week.
above duscribed before D. H. Cole.
''roclwert accumparnt'E Limto work!
Everybody h.is been bi'sy since man V. S. Commisnioner in his office
1
nd also he cor::parii:n.
hy th"! frost, saving the yonng feed. Knowles, N M. Nov. IS. 19 fi.
intend being
untii Clirisiiiias,
I.um Dauijherty has bean huntClaimant names as witnesses;
:!! remain
Mr. Caudili s íarriüy
ing grass south of us the past David H. Willhoit, Charles A. Miller,
lierr.
week.
John W. Uoyall, James P. Andrn?,
encn onu wire maa a trip all of Knowles. N. M.
I he High School Literary Soci
tKis week.
i .Srunif It I'allon Hecister.
Midland
to
ely will meet fnaay evening Nov,
. Id. Nov. 10,
J. W. Juckson went to Carlsbad
I Utii,
at 7 o'clock. An iatere.sting
program is promised and every for freight this week.
one is cordially invited to be pre- - Brown Marshall is now loca'.ed
cnt. Ni charts iur dmruission. m our community and has plenty
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I of grass for his stock,
Sarah A. Thorp
025010
I
Stroyjd From Old Burtrows Place
Bob Houston made a trip lo
Lvpartmani of the Interior II. S.
One laige black mare, one large Midland this week.,
Land office at Ros well, N. M. Oct.
blue mule, A Hay mare with blaze
Little Miss Catherine Glenn was B, 1910.
lace and small cult, and one year- quite sick
Notice is hereby given that Sarab
days the past
ling colt with blae t ace.
A. Thorp of Monument. N. M. who
week.
Any information will be appreciJ. W. Fletcher, wife and father onAuc. 11. 1911 madeHd. E. Serial
ated and ir delivered to W. 1. all went to Lovington Saturday on No. (i2.")U40 forKÍ SKI: NVV SEJ;
SEi NEl.Sec. 32 Tp. 18 SR. 37- Whitfield of thia place will be re. business.
wardad.
b. N. M. P. M. has filed notice of
Mr. Teague of Logsdon, Texas,
v
I.
Lamb.
A.
intention to make final three year
had business in Nadine one day
Trn.-.-f,
í.'i rnUlilifi'i
lo the lanil
Twenty cars will be furnished t I a'1 W"- above described before Asa B. Mor-t'- n
cany ladies and genilmen to mettj Tne PnTtv Ff'ay night at the
U. S. Coi;ir.iitisionT in his office,
the Democratic candidaies ai home of t.. C Houston waa enjoy at Lovington, . M. Nov. 13, 1910.
8otly number.
Knawles Saturday afternoon ai AA
Claimant names as witnesses;
Lets
hear from other communi-- . William A. McMillan, llanibal Ed.
o'clock and accompany them to
.
.
i
,t
.i
anai see wnat tiioy
are doing, ington, Dixie . Musick, Lorei.zo D
LiOVinrton where they will speak
There
better
Everyone
it
no
way to become Morns il! f Monument, N, M.
at 7:30 that evening,
ia invited and a good time txp;ct-- 1 noted than t!. rough your home pa- - Emmett Pattnn Register,
UC tt" er'iy getting ac- - Uct. 13, Nov. 10.
ed . .
Per.
, Ü. Uingharr.iquaintect with you.
inten-daught-

Don't Pass Us Up

er

When you are thinking of building a new UOl'SK,
WARN, LOT, SHElrS ami Cornell's or reniodeling
the old one Hementber HIG .TO.
Ourliue is complete at all timen of KlilLtHNG M
L
FKNX'K POSTS, (ÍATK POSTS.
POSTS, PAINTS, OILS, VAKNISIIKS and
URUSIIKS We are luwlquarters for "CANT SAC"
Gates and Tulsa Silos. ,
The tiew bridge across the Peeiw Hi ver is finished
and in good shape, ro come to Arteria and Save

snd-wichss-

Service and Economy

'

COK-KEL-

The experienced clothes'buyer in
sists on servicC'Valuc first and last.

"

Ed. V Price & Co.

i

jme

Oar Chicago tailors make clothes
to individual order from your own
choice of fashion and fabric

!

i

result, economy

ravel

'

!

Have us prove it

J

(anis and

Big Jo Lumber Co.

Lovington

Today.

New Mexico

ur

To

1

Emergency Tm!s

LOVINGTON AUTO CO.

...

Lovington, Hew Mexico

We will give complimentary tickets to
the Majestic Theatre Matinee Saturday!

i

i.'jii p. m.

'

i

'i"

r

.i
those or our customers!
wHo will call for same.
We are securing new goQcls all the
time,

1

i.

and all needful accessories fori
the outo are most bountifully
stocked up here. We can 3howj
you a sure panacea for your tire I
troubles and all mechanical
difficulties as well.

1

r--

i..

N. M.l

HAYWOOD & POWER

l'1"

.'.

Artesia,

lo

Call and Inspect our Stock
I

If

we don't have what you want we!

will get it for you.

Lovington Mercantile Co.
Lovington,
.

Hew Mexico

GETTING

YOUR MONEY'S

WORTH
.

a

This is what you do when you buy
your lumber and building material
from us. Every dollar you spend
with us means a hundred cents

worth of satisfaction.
No matter what you. want a few
rough boards or complete house bili,
you always get "your money s worth'
here. Give us a chance to prove it.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO

.

tfirii

D

Yanil

nía Uteray Sx:ty

Mr. Pondleton and aoa Fred! of
iKnoi Coonrjr. Tesas, arrived ia
our little city at prospectors Tues
day of this aveek end upon being
F. H. Lee sold hie place oa aaked if ka was relativa of Mr.
a
mill we of tow lo J. T. Web- (leo. Pendehon of Car!tbad who
ber of Rosco. Tevee, for $12.69 alao wat a vtailor to out town ibat
acre.' Mr. Webber however day, be replied that be waa a coua
will not take peaesaioa antil April in but bad not net him in 35 years.
-- t
ii. nan fmmmr
When told that Mr. Ceo, PendleMr. Will Martin moved to tbe ton waa in town bo immediately
S. L Posey-housin tbe aoutb went in aearcb of him. one of our
part of town Uat Monday. We townsmen going along to male
re- understand tbat Mr. Bandy a car- - the introduction and let
theu cquainlance whiob they
penrer from RotWI ill build an
pleasure,
wKn
addition to the houee vacated by

pr

them and move bia family.iere

d

TEZ EfiSíw- -

On ft iday afternooa Oct. 3th
the students of the High school j
orfMiiiadn literacy aeciely will'
the following oiicerr
president.
Eunice King
Vice Pies.
Beeeie Eaves
"6ecy.
Ruth Graham
A program will "be .given on
some rnday attamoon ovnng
each month. The date ff the ret
program will be published later.
Last Friday afternoon it was decided to have aasembly each
morning. Each class ia to
Host
have charge of the program foe
that morning each month.
Go last Monday morning the
Senior claaa entertained for a few
A anraiisa birthciov dinner
ivsn Tuesday by grandma "V0od minutes with a very interesting
family and friends at the program. The Senior class this
Cubby Wood ranch in honor of year is composed of ve girls;
Cubby's '1st, birthday nd Cecil Misses Grace Love. Eunice .King.
Ethel Csud.lL Phdeta King and
Wilson 7th.
To say the table groaned Minder Ethel Jones.
the load of good things would be The nublic in aertesal .ii cordt- putting it mild. 'It actually refus- alh' invited to attend ad! of these
ed to hold up and giandp Wood meetings.
tRenotter.
was kept busy reiaiorcing it as
dish after dish of meats, chickens,
1

r1

in

FjA

Mr. Fred Parker of Grand
Tosas, aon in law of Mrs. M. L
Cleghou of thia place auived'
Thursday night of last week in hi
Mrs.
car, returning next day.
Qeghonand little daughter Ver- ginia returned with him for a short
visit.
;

,

W. N. Johnson returned thir

Enjayatk

Jxáúnofen

Reduce Your Cost

Jabgt

Sar

Lía. 44.

Met Erary W4.

"ar

Night

sv

i".

ft

3.

tríale
iW 2nd. and
at tLeir ball over the Fint Mi
tnotkh
night
vach
the
m
t
Xnitiarial Hank.
Maatmir
Hall
X. fJ.
T. S. !Df bam
IV. M
Mra. Mwrie Grata,
Seey.
K. It. Jan
,
Biasw-pW P.
Ham
Visiting brother will be ex
gas
"
a
j
tendel a cordial welcome.

of Living

7;

a

With my good buying facilities and
buying on a cash basis enables me to
sell abetter quality at a cheaper price
than you can find elsewhere.
I AUo V&j Vim tli

IIili-s- t

Prices

IV Your

Call At

Green

or.

Far

Son Market and Cafe

(rug Hut

Skirt

Met litcktt

Fma Breti Atari iiEul uf CikevCaakii Ii (Mat.
Vict Invi Reiy Caaked Raal at íSctt ftr ft

Produee,

!

Don't fail to call in and place yonr order with us
when m need of the above.

J
rEOMNi. 58.

New Mexico

Lovington,

Graves Cash Store

week from Kansas City, Mo. where
If you brrak irufthiiig take the pieewt to
he placed his daughter Miss El-nora under the care of a specialist
for treatment for a scar caused
from a severe bjrn when a child
and he thinks the treatment will
vegetables, salads, relishes, fruit; ,
iVtte
Tktib
prove a success.
ivill
tuia you Jowu.
A ail Ml him to fix it
pies and cakes of every 'known
We the Indies of the "Methodist
Mrs.
Mr. and
'i. i. Hiaaham variety were brought out and ov- Heme Misaron" and VProabyterian
think. fie rati't lite or ruak new iust itive Lim
If
- - vim
j
Keihar(?iun
las,
week.
(lattery
Kind
of
Roswell
All
to
went
Is Prithireil to
erflowed the table the cabinet, the
a trial. He will xhuw you what be caa lo.
Ladies Aid" wieh to express our
Mrs. S. O. Love spent two or shelves and even the chaira,
the
of
thanks through the columns
three days this week out at the The rule of "Temperance in all Leader to the proprietors of the
f. L Beckvith Praa.
things was suspended tor a tew Lovington Hotel, Mr. and Mrs.
' home of Mrs. J. W. Yoik.
hours and every one proceeded to Graj Coggin for' the uae of their
Sir. P. S. Eaves, one of the rrus-i gorte, even the several brides and
tees, gave the scholars quite a little grooms present descended to dining room for our luncheon and
aluoto the pfhlic in general for
talk at their opening exercises last earth' for the time being.
their patronage.
VVe thmk tha a
. Monday morning
Cubby's enjoymsnt of the good
JEWELRY OF ALL KINM
good beiining to get the parents thine to eat satiofied even his
and public in general interested in mother and proved to her that
Preciout 5ton3 Etc.
Hews .
Of Lfvtmrtoli, New Mexi(i
' the school work, as it takes place
DONKl
another had taken "f rat place
AI L REPAIR WORK CAP.EHU.LV
at9 o'clock lasting only short in his heart in matters of cooking Feed cutting if he order oil the
See Or Write Mr.- -time and everyone is invited 4o at she would always reign supreme. day in thia part of the country.
tend.
Rnwd, R. H.
In fact alter he had played the
Barrr Hffráat
Mr. WiU Parson of "Soldier
Mrs. E. M. Smith and two young host at three tables he reached a HhT haa been visiting his brother
est children came down from 1 at- - state of complete torpor and had and sister of this community.
TatkaitTaXllmi Tkt WarW
to be carried from the table.
urn Sunday to spend the week
is the hand tbat holds the barde
Thi Wise girls were kept away
There were 34 present -- and ev
iting her parents aud friends.
H you haven't a ban
week
last
on
days
book.
eryone seemed to be tr. unusually from school two
there ia ro use to try'
Mr, W. B. Montgomery and
account
rain.
of
the
H
good humor and enjoyed, the day account
much In the busings )
daughter Miss bruce, also his
very
do
to
Mr. Carroll' Henderson haa re
'
immensely.
COLD
AND
We
HOT
re desiroua of get
mother and Mrs. Oscar Thompson
line.
Cubby received several sub- - turned from I amesa. He bought
enjoyed the ser- accounts for ou.
new
some
ting
and
BATHS
stantiaLgifts including tabel linen, land in Dawson county whil
ank,
and invite
rommercial
mon preached by Rev. Lanehart'
towels, china, glassware and ar there and will move kack soon.
HAIR CUT 3BC. SHAVES 1c
with ui. StOpI
one
open
you
to
Christian minister from Jal, N. M.
We leern that Mr. John Briggs
ticles of clothing, while little Cecil
C. E. STILES Prop.
in and let us explain the advan
a
"at Plainview. N. M. last Sunday.'
I
- ...1
pasturim;
received a handsome blue serge wlio haa had some came
of our bankto you.
tages
Tof-.
.
Mr. J. D. Walker and Mr.
suit, tricycle etc.
iu
in'his coenmnnny nas
ileinire of Carlsbad were over this These present were:
calves to Mr. Joel Wkitely of Lov
week looking after their building Mrs. Windsor and aon, 'Mr. and ington.
I Shall (.'imtiuae'Jlo 'Make
contracts at this place.
Mra. Raloh Windsor and children
Mise Esther Greene 'if Loving
Dts. Presipf A SwcsTtityft,
Rev. Frank Lanehart of Jal, N. Mr. ana Mra. Gowan.Mr. and Mrs ton cama home vith Miss Euf alia "Stockman's Special Hoota"
SfKidsti
M. Eddy County ' Evangelist for Garrett Go wan and babe, Mr. and Wise Friday afternoon to visit un
My
Own
Make
Eye, Ear. Notte and Thront,
the Christian Church, made a call Mrs. Tatum and child, Mr. and til Monday morning, but waa taken
Mr.
Glascock,
and
GlaaaW Fitted.
Mrs.
Leman
of
taken
Tuesday
be
home
sick and had to'
-- at the Leader office
E. LONG.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
Geo.hepard,
Mrs.
1
night.
Saturday
Suite 4 Ac 5 Firat National Bank
He started a protract-this week
'
toxica
jfe
Uow
Uvinjtaa,
Wood,
Mr.
Mrs.
U.
Presbyter
W.
and
N. rl.
given by the
ed meeting at the
Uiswell.
The i
í
a
a
a
a i
w
i
Will fell you Wire. IViata, WiadmilM asinn
ood and children, IVhos Hole Woman' f HomevMission Society
ian church .Tuesday night which
Mr.
Chestnut,
Wash
Musette
Miss
Sunday.
He
Vtt(riH. 4trin IotlmeutMaiHJ varimH oUinr thiufc
will continue over
last Saturday night was a success.
Mrs,
Mr'.
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W. C Howard, Chas. McDonald i .hem
and Lee Haywood returned from
their trip to San Angelo thia week
Go see Dad. He sells dll kinds
They stated' that Lovington and of Nuts and
' surrounding country looked better j
to them than any counfy they saw
. RettftcratMi if Vitm
while away.
All .qualified voters in precinct
Messrs. L. O. Cunningham and No. 10 are requested to call alt 'the
jW. G. McArthur of this place office of the U. S. Commissioner
T were elevated to the Royal Pur- arid register for the
pla degree by the' Lovington' En- general election to be held Nov.
campment of the tO. O. F. last 7h. ' The register book will be
Monday night. The encampment closed Saturday Oct. 28, so be sure
seems to be progressing nicely and to register before they close.
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INSTANTLY

ra. Matilda Kcbtzwmi S3 With Cutlcura Aaap and Ointment
NoUiinf Bettor. Trial Free.
EbyhSL, Buffalo, N.T. '
Tanas vomea wbo ara troubled with
Bathe tka affected part with Calleara
painful or irregular period, backache,
aoertsrha, dragsinf dowa aenaationt, Soap aad apply tka Ointment "or a
fainting apella or tndifrsation, should temaa, rashee, Irritations, plmples.dea-druf- f
Uka Lydta E. Pinkhein ' Vegetable
and sora hands Cutlcura Soap
Compound. Thousands have bien
and Ointment ara supreme. Nothing
to health by this root aad brb better, cleaner or purer tbaa tbeaa
taaady.
emollient at any price.
If yoaknoTrof any yonnr wo-- Free sample each b mail with Book.
anaa wbo is sick and nerds help- - Address postcard. Cutlcura, Dept. L.
Bverywhere.-A- d?.
Union. S
M',".

try K"-- M

super-cream-
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Lyno, Mana. Only women will
reoedva her letter, and It will bo

la strictest conlidenoo.

Ladder Needed.
Lady We always keep the hose
ready la ra of a
1'Ih Iíii raid.
my il.nr, It
Visitor Hut, aur-ly- .
would ueT renrh Item at the
llu-jlljr. Loiidou l'uiii li.
li.-l-
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Badges for the Wounded.
- (Hiiple
TinwlioKe rurUilty lends
tliciil to Kluily the uiniiy IiihIO'S of
ruuk "Alikli huh disunite the
of otlhvr Hiid men of the ullied urmles
huve hevn puzzled hy the
of a new hndk'e In the Krem h iinny
KreiK-liMtldien on leuve hi Kulund
inny Ih- - moii ueurlnc narro
triHn n
the arm
the elbow and ordinary
ptiiple have been unable to understand
why Koine of the rank and tile have
been utile to Nrt even mure of these
deeorntlon than ol'irers of hlh rank.
The explanation Is Himple. Kvery stripe
luenns wmindisl once. The French
government has Inaugurated a selieme
by which every mildicr Is entitled to
wear one for every time he bus been
wounded.
Some men have already won several
such Mripes and the other day one
man in London was the proud wearer
of nine.
Klet-ve- s

n'r:ince

i

e

Evaporates.
a lall. ynii know."
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hut It (P' a lot
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Your liver

Is Clogged Up
Tkafi Why Yoa'ra

Tvad-O-

Kaea Ho Appetite,
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
la a lew cays,

of Sorts

ut

BUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS.

Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Olivehlll.
Tena , writes:
"I strained my back.
I
I
They do
" "
ar
I
I
which weakened my kidneys and
their duty.
caused an awful bad backache and
Cure Con
Inflammation
of
tioation. W
the bladder. LaBiliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
ter I became so
SMALL fOX, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICE.
much worse that
Genuine must bear Signature
a
I
consulted
doctor, who said
W
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ta water for
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nnkkarn Mad. Co, foe tea years.
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bad

Dia-

Clean Record.
"What makes .links so proud of his
ancestors? I never heard any of them

nnthln:.,
"null's exactly

did

the point. So many
persons' ancestors did do things which
iMt
into trouble w ith the police.
Ku limond Times Hspatch.
I In-i-

XlfetControtj IS Fluid Driibmal

IT

A'e-

Ta o rara of boar y
frora Parmlngtoa.
Suasr beets

will bo

wer

-

Still Something Due.
I h if. I owe you my life.
Yes. and that Isn't ull.
Miiiiic'vota Minnehaha.
Patient
Iioctor

mm mm
u

For Infants and Children.

Oik

eblppad

retard aatt

year

You need

by Iteming fartnera.

ara bow at Santa Fe
to drill for oil.
The anta Té tax levy baa been
flied at f : s: per 1U0.
riaudo Hosklaa of Roy grouad hU
flngera la a cider press.
A now, up todate elevator baa Juat
pro-parin-

Opr-ralor- a

been completed at Clayton.
Tka opea deer aeason In Northern
New Mexico opened Oct 16.
Frank Stidham, a rancher living
near Hacblla, was shot and killed.
Ernest Leatberman was burned by
a bucket of biasing gasoline at Roy.
After years of Idleness, the saw
milla at Alatnogordo are again busy.
Tha school census of Otero county
show a t.Sii. a gain of ICS over last
year.
Two mea allegedlo have taken gold
ore from the Altec mine made thair
escapa.
student
There are twenty-seveteachers enrolled at the New Mexico
Normal I'niverslty.
Three tons of gold and silver ore
were shipped from tha Mogollón
mines in September.
The grand lodge of Masons will
meet in Las Cruces next year on the
flri--t Monday In October.
Ileans are yielding from l.Oou to
1.2U0 pounds per acre In the Morlarlty
section, brlngiug over l"0 per acre.
Alex. I. Goldenberg of Tucumcarl
as elected Grand High Priest at the
Koyal Arth Masons al tho Las Vegas
meeting.
The mountain town of Chama is
now a busy place, as lun.OOu lambs
arc being shipped from that section
to

market

Union county farmers are happy
over the big crop yields this season,
and the high pi Ices prevaiflng for all
farm crops.
Ray Malcolm of UilUhoro was Instantly killed hy the accidental dis
charge of a ehotKun in the hands of
Harry Bennon.
A large class was Initiated into the
Shrine at the session held at East
Las Vegas by Llallut Auyad temple
of Albuquerque.
Nineteen Mexicans were Indicted
on murder charges at Deming for al
ged connection with the raid on Co
lumbuH on March 9.
Two carloads of hoisting engines
and derricks are on tliu ground ft
Cimarron for (Vie construction work
of the Kagle's Nest project.
Ilud Clayton, a well known rider,
as so badly Injured on the first day
of the roundup at Tucutncari that he
as almost put out of the contest on
later days.
In a bulletin issued by the State
lepartment of Education, and sent to
duiaturs all over the state, great
stress Is laid on the Importance of
sanitation In the schools.
The city council of (allup will 'not
permit chairs in saloons, and Instruct
ed the city attorney to prepaic an
ordinance requiring all dry goo-Iand
grocery stores to close on Sun, lays.
tieiahl Carder, son of Mr. and MfJ.
B. II. Carder, was shot IIuoukIi
the
foot while out hunting with Home boys
n La Huerta, by Lee Waid, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. YV. Ward of Carls
id.

1

iLftott

Rati. Mir.
Ric.
íui.nu-io-

nuuanonaNia

I

betes and that
my heart was affected. 1 suffer
Mr. J. If. Sinclair. ed for four years
and was in a nervous state and very
much depressed. The doctor'a medi
cine didn't help me. ao I decided to
try Dodda Kidney Pills, and I cannot
say enough to express my relief and
thankfulness, as they cured me. Dla
mond Dinner Pills cured me of Con
itlpatlon."
Dodda Kldiiey Pills, 50c. per
at
your dealer or Dodda Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, X. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion have been proved.
60c. per box. Adv.

The Old, Old Story.
"Owens boasts that lie never tells
the same story twice."
"His tailor knows differently."

toilet prttarmlla or
dajiilruir.
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ike optical lllualoa of naming object
Taeee l") were railed by various
aattea, such aa thauuiatnspe,
aterro-ecuplstrobuacia pfcenaklatuat-upe- ,
eablort. hi nenia toorope, etc. Tht
Bmt exhibition of photographic atotloa
pMuree w mad hy Henry llrjrt, la
Philadelphia, la IW.

aad they
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Thirty Years

Superintendent of Schools Alvan N
White appointed the following student
teachers at the normal schools, whose
expenses are paid by tho state: Miss
Klolsc Hidalgo of Las Vegas, Juan
Joaquin Ortega of Porvenir, Juan B.
Romero, Jr., Ranchos de Taos.
The feature of the second day's ses
sion of the New Mexico Southern
Methulist Conference at Clovls was
the nport of the social work being
done hy the churches along the bor
der among the soldiers stationed
there, especially at Marfa and Las

i'

The New Mexico National guards
men, who have been on the border
since May 12, and who now expect
to remain there during the winter
months, want a recreation hall In
which to upend the long winter eva- aings.
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Preliminary estimate. 1.110.- - park.
ooo suaneis; production
last year
roiTXaVMLaUJBM CO. BVTTALO. M.T.
Chicago has bought six monkeys for
(final estimate). X.160.000 bushels.
paralysis.
Liar
studying
la
Infantile
1
Potatoes Oct.
forecast 110.000
standbushels; production last year (final
estimate). i'KI.Ouo bushela.
Hay Preliminary estimate, J6!,000
tona; production last year (final esq
"THI SHOE THAT HOLD8 ITS SHAPE"
uíate, 442.000 tons).
Apples Oct 1 forecast. 119.000 bar
C4.CO Ct
COCO
rels; production last year (final esti
Waeurtnaj W. L Dosjsiaa
Saw Memory
ahoaa. Foe siata by orwe tK00 ahoa ei Uoeia.
mate), 23.000 bárrela.
The) Baat Known Shoaa in Uva Worid.
Prlcea The first price given below
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la the average on Oct. 1. thia year,
guaranawd and
boss of all ahot at tht factory. The valu
and the second the average on Oct. 1
tht waster protect td again high prira for miañar that. Tha
year:
last
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Swat the Chlgger.
Big Demand for Pneumatic Tires.
4 C4V, 12? Slsflkwt Itatu taaat. Gata, gk McBrlde, Las Cruces; council, W. E.
Ik
my Kaser,
Touch each chlgger bite with a brush
How many
East Las Vegas; 11. A. Miller,
realize the sensa
Clovls; O. S. Mc Landress, Albuquer tional development that the pneumatic that has been dipped in Mine or apply
CANADA
HAS BIG TELESCOPE que. The 1917 meeting will be held Ire business bus exerlcnccdi
The strong solutions of ammonia or com
In Las Cruces.
first company to uudertake the manu- mon baking fodii after Itching baa
Reflecting Apparatus at Victoria
facture of pneumatic tires was the begun. The better plan, of course,
Masons Elect Grand Lodge Officers. Iunloi Company, organized at Huil is to prevent the chlgger front Retting
Said to Be the Largest Yet
East Las Vegas. Following are the lín, Ireland, In LssO, with a capital of a foothold ut all. This may be done
Constructed.
officers of the Masonic grand lodge of about ÍTo.tK
to make tires for bicy- In a nuniliur of VMiys. A buth In hot
New Mexico, elected at the meeting
A seventy three ini-reflecting tel
cles, nnd it rapidly grew to be u great water with strong soup Is very good
scope, which ranks In size as the of the organization here: A. B. Mc- - business. Then came the automobile If taken Immediately after passing
larp'st telescope of that type yet com Milieu. Albuquerque, giand master; to add Its demands, mid today, only through the shrubbery and weeds from
pleted, has been constructed for the Richard Thome, deputy grand mas- twenty-seveyears later, the pneu which the chlgger arc picked up, bnt
lioniiniiiii Astronomical ohscrvutory at ter; Alex Goldenberg, Tucumcarl, matic tire business of tho world is esti- the best i4il preventive Is flowers of
Victoria, (.'anuda. The Instrument Is grand senior warden; Richard H. mated at the enormous sum of $"0,- - sulphur rallied all over the body, particularly
oiii the knees down. The
described In Popular Mechanics. The Hnnna. Santa Vé, grand junior war 000,000. Scientific American.
sulphur tay be made to stick better
mirror, which In this type of telescope den; A. J. Maloy, Albuquerque, grand
if mixed with a little cold cream and
takes the place of a lens In concent rat treasurer; Alpheus A. Keen, Albu
rubbed lu. L. llnseimin.
73 querque, grand secretary.
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Interest from mi engineering point of
Santa Fe. Amo W. Pollard, grand
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view tire the dome mid observing master of Masons In New Mexico, re tuch
t
troubles, tmnrting or burning,
bridge. The former Is 3(1 feet In di siding at Deming, was elected presisallow complexion,
or sediment,
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ameter nnd is provided with a double dent of the class of
Scot rheumatism, maybe weak or irregular
shutter having an opening 10 feet w ide. tish Rite Masons who took degrees at heart action, warns you that your kid
neys require help immediately to avoid
All the movements, Including revolu
the Scottish Rite Cathedral, in this
tlon to any desired position as well as city. Albert E. Ilorff of Santa Fé was more serious trouble.
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An ideal herbal compound that hat had
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shield mid Hie observing bridge, lire Albuquerque, treasurer, and Charles bladder remedy is I)r. Kilmer's Swamp- LWGCTrtAUMUMCTOTUaMOKA,
accomplished by means of electric mo M. Hnrber of Albuquerque, class Root. There is nothing elue like it. it
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is Dr. Kilmer's prescription used in pri
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vate practice and it it ture to benefit you.
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Unearned Increment Measured in Crop.
However, if you winb first to test this is constantly growing in favor because it
Six Buried in Mine Cave-In- .
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. Does Not Stick to the Iron
The average value of farm land
Silver City. As the result of a big Kilmer & Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a
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killed and five others buried alive.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Omaha, Nebratka
according to ti e department of agriculSuperlatively Inconspicuous.
rge number of men worked heroic
ture, this value had grown to SI.ViO,
"Does Itrown nraount to much?"
an Increase of HI per cent. Since the ally for scvcrul hours to save the
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ere burled and finally show."
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Burns of Mountaineer had
his jaw broken uy a well drill.
Las Vegas Is making a strong ef
fort to have the Ozark trail route run
lirnuKh that city over the new Texas- New Mexico Mountain highway, which
connects that place with Amurillo.
Kred and John Sakariason, Socorro
ouuty men who were convicted of
cattle stealing In January, 1910, and
sentenced to serve a year iu the penl- entiary and to pry fines of $rmu aach
and costs, were granted pardons by
Governor Mcdonald.
A Rtiit for $:!".ono damages has bean
filed in the
United States district
clerk's office In the federal building at
Punta l"é by Julian Krajarich, admin
istrator of the estate, goods and chattels of Frank HuJIc vs. Ihe
Fuel Company.
Wrapped in the flag that be had
served at the Mexican border, and
surrounded by the representatives of
l lie
military organizations
he had
loved, Lieut. Antonio J. Luna, of the
Twentieth U. S. infantry, who died at
Fort Bliss after a brief Illness, was
laid to reBt at Santa Ké in the National cemetery.
Stockmen around Bland are said to
be considerably aroused over the loss
of some twenty-fivto thirty head of
cattle which recently fell dead beside
the little stream that flows through
I'ino canon, near the concentrator of
the Cossack Mining Company at
V.
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Buy materials that last

Ranch Brings $30,000
Fine 203,0SO-AcrCimarron. A deal that Involved the
changing hands of $90.0no was con
summateil when J. Van Houten of R:iton purchased the ranch and livestock
interests of Rich Hrotheis, twenty
miles north of Cimarron in the Poull
country.
e

Sergeant Dies From Wounds.
Deming. Sergeant Henry Cox of
the Arkansas Machine üun Company,
who was wounilcj by the accidentü
discharge of one of the new machine
guii3, died at the base hospital here.
Road Board Members Appointed.
Santa Fe. The State Highway com
mission appointed Fred Sherman and
of the Luna
Cul Baker members
county road board, to succeed Dr.
Swope and Harry Kelly, resigned.
also named C. C.
The commission
Lewis of Wagon Mound, a member ot
the Mora county road board and Tom
Tlllotson of Roswell, a member of the
Chaves county road board. Tlllotson
takes the place of Captain dc
now at El Paso with llattery A.
llre-inon-

Frank Stedam Killed Near Hachita,
8ilver City. In a shooting affray
near Hachita, southern Grant county,
Frank Stedam was killed and his
seriously
Stedam,
Rabe
brother,
wounded, the latter having had his
left arm shattered by a bullet. W. H
of the Sted
Chalney, a brother
anis, ts under arrest, charged with the
killing.
Brakeman 8ues Santa Fé.
Santa Fé. Suit was tiled by L. B.
Jenkins against the Santa Fé railroad
tor' 160,000 damajea- -
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Hunting

Rifles
When

you look over
sights
the
ofy our rifle
ana see an animala e
like this silhouetted
against the back- ground, you like to
feel certain that your E
S equipment is equal
'
to the occasion. The 1 11
maioritv of success, e
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